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N. Y. CLOAK CONTROVERSY PHILADELPHIA 
The cloakmaken or NISW to return lo thelr lhoptt. Thll 
Yorlr. iiC01'ed thJI llrat point ln. they ire to do, bi).JffJTer, witb 
thefrtl&bttoraJOpercentwq;e the full undentaodl.ng that the 
lnC1"6ad at the conferonce eum· decllllon readllld by the, Board 
mooed bJ Governor BmU.b bet· W:lll •blod the employer& 1.11 1fe\l 
"'"o repre~entaUvM ot the Un- u their owll'orgulu.UOn. • 
loo l.lld tlle ManufaetW'f!rs' Fro- The- rMponalbUity f6r the 
ttct.lve A»oclatlon. Tlie w&ge preMot eondlt.loo of the lndua-
:::~n=~ ,,': :;!U:~e: .:e~:~:..v:t. 'i!~::!::v:~ 
apeclal committee, appolnted by lo the m&Dufaeturms' attitude 
OoYemor Smith and ve.ted wtth Ill retual.Dr to confer .ttll the 
run power to act.. Union duriDg the put few 
The reprwentatives ol the ~~~~=~: 
m&Dufaetun=ra ouJy wuted &D tutea4. The ,OI'IIten art~ ~ 
ln'f'NUp'uon of tbe induatry, ta!n, howe...er, of the jult!ee or 
wud Wid Ooven~.or Smith to their demanlk, az~d have not the 
appoint an invllltlpt.loo com- aUghteat f'6MOD to fear public 
mttt&e with no power to ut. lnveaUpUOn of thel:r e1a1ma. 
Morrla SJ3man, Manar;er of The arbitration comm.tttee 
the Jolnt ao..ro. alld lerael Fein- holda Ill •talon• In New York. 
berc, .Pruldent.. vi80ro\lllf -op- Hugb. Frayne p.d Urael Fe.ln· 
::;: i:: ;~! 1d~o';!nd~: ~1.J7:-e~~ :.ewu:~;~r !~ 
a committee with full power to teMDt the manufaetur«~~; Ed· 
aet. Ward M. Boyle. Mila France. 
Pendhl&" ubltraUort, the Un- PerldU, .ud AdJu~tment Oertet'-
lon repre&entaUva are to order al ClaNnoe W. Berry are rep-
an~- •'!O quit work reeen~ve~ofthe State. 
-lla:ac~C:~~:::·~: ~~ ~-;:;~.;;.r;;:;·;;;~:·;;, -.;~;:.:;;; 
"bepermUted. · 
lf. No work ahall be gll'en 
to W'Ofkenl to be made at home. 
U. There Gall be no time 
DOa.tracU betwee11 the employer 
udbJ.workera,eltherlndirid· 
..U,orizlgroupa. 
· 18. The employers lhall fur· 
llllh all wotken Wlth aewina ma· 
ehlnee driven by elect,rlc power 
uad. with an material uad the 
requlltt.eeotworiL 
11. Whenever the Union 
&ball tnlohn the Muufacturer 
that &Dy '""b-rnanufactlirer_ or 
conttactor doe. not ma.lnt.&ln 
Dllkln IJI\ndarde 1.11 1peclfted ln 
tbelr _~ment, luch ·contract· 
orOrlub-manufacturerllhall~ 
eancelled, &Dd liD work dllcon· 
Unuedbutallllll'orklll.-pi'OceUof 
manufacturelnthe hlnda oftbe 
opera~flnill.henor'PfftleJ'B 
eallbeC01Dpleted before atop-,... 
18. AD garmente originating In 
thefactoryofthemanufactur-
erllhallnotbe&lventobemade 
• outalol!e, unlqM llldn1td' ,em-
' pkl,--arewwktns:lolbetrfull 
capacity. • 
111. It 18 hereby undentood 
tbat'acontraetorieonewhore-
. :•::a:~=~~~b.f~ 
manulactw-er 1a one w.ho r&-
ee!Ye.uncuts:oockfortbeplll'-
PQM of manutacttU"e.--' 
24. The~m~•acree-not 
tobaya~~y•orltfNmmanutae­
&Qrww, aor to aell. &D)' &ooda to 
.... !'_pet~ aptnat wh.!'m 
Schlesinger's ·Letters 





W.c bavl! good ncvo~ aliso from 
Clevellllld. Lut Frlday,thelee-





u the enactment of Ole Keoyoo-
And~I"'IInbilltooontrolthe~t­
packillf(indUJtry;~ 
ownel'llhip and demoe!'lltic opera. 
~~n~tra~=::~i~~ 
ment, through democratic ope:n.-
tion,ofallnaturalrtii!Oitr'JeliiU 
in publ,ic owntnbip; legislatioo 
f.r:~;~;1:~ 
tntion &nd co!Jtlool of the credit 
and financia l reeo'urces of the 
oountry in the hands of a few 
printeirKereQ.,andtom&iDthis 
eontrol in the hands of tba Qq.,.. 
ernment lor the ~rvioe of tbe 
people; and tbeutensionof UM 
~ruiv_e m.o~niem in ' ftrJ' ~~i!hr:~o;~.~~~r!~~;: 




luent. Tbe brw.d wu 
inWOikt.kladiah· U. · hadaoKieaofthe~~ofthe 
~;andnowthedoop is tpill­
in~o•'ftbe~. 




. Eacb week tbll aeaalon wfll 
hoedlvldedufolloWII:JOmlnute.ll 
gym'IIUtlce, 25 mlnutea pmea 
IUidfolll:dAfl..cea,26mJnu~or­




gh•en eiii.IIIIH In Engllllh for the 
.11tudy of tbe EDgllllh language 
for ~>ePnnera, ltermedlate and 
advanced, al8o a Hf&:b School 
ci&Morpnlzedundercompet.ent 
teacbel"'l where t'l'ery member 
ofthe ln ternatlonalw1llbavean 
opportunity to know how to 
ape.all:,n~ad and write the 
ll.lh lansuap. 
Allthecouf!ltS 
membere of the 
Regllter at tbe 
Center or at the 
Union. 
~day, Jan. 9th, 8 P. M. C\ollk 
~ Filllahel"'l' Union, Local9, Lec-
ture on "The Labor Movement 




tllftl by Mr. A. J. Zelenll:o on 
"Tba CoopenUve Movement" 
at McKl.nley Square Cuino. 
l'Uelday, JIUI. 27'th, 8 P. M. 
Cloakmall:era'Unk'D,Loeal21, 
Newark, Leet\U'11 by Mr. H. 
Sherr on "Labor andinjunc-
tl(ln" 
WEEK BE61NNING JANUARY 
12th, 1920. 
EAST SIDE UNITY CENTER, 
P\lbllO SaMol63. Fourtft Str-.t 
N.., Rrst. Avenue. , 
!'f.oaodaJ', Jatt. JJtb, 1.46 P.M. 
Second Leet~re--fl ne I~ 
·Monday, Jan. 12th, 8.46 P. !of. 
Fll"'lt Lecture on The Labor 
Movement, Trad• Unlonlllm, 
byM.r.OoorgeSou\e. , 
·~· ~:Uu!:!tu!t .. ~ · 
of ThouSbt," Herbert Spen· 
cer,"byYra.Oip.Man. 
Satunll)', Jan.. 17th, 2.80 P. lol. 




HARLEM UNITY CENTER, 
PubliCI School 111, 103rd &f\d 
104th SUMt bet. Maditon and . 
Fifth A,venu"' 
TuMd.ay, Jao,. 13th, 8.45 P. M. 
Second Lecture 011 The Labor 
!<fOYement, Trade Untoum, by 
Mra. LlWan Soakln Rosen. 
,Tb'ur.day, Jan. 16th, 7.46 P. M. 
Second Lecture on Health by 
Dr. Amy Re:mey. 
Friday, Jan. 16th, 8 P.M. See. 
aod Lecture on Modern Yld-
dlab. W.rlten (ln Yiddish) bX 
Prof. M. B. lof&ndeU of Yale 
Untveralty. 
Engllah,Monday,Tuelday,Wed-




Public 6chool184, Glenmore a.nd 
StoneAvenu.._ 
:wedneaday, Jm: Htb, 8. 45 P. 
M. Lecture on Health, by Dr, 
Sarah Greenberg. 
Thl11'14&y, Jan.. 16th, 7.46 P.M. 
~~::r~~~~lsm, 
Fridl)', Jan. 16tb, 7.46 P.M. 
~~~. ct~~t~r:~~by o:~ 
,..:. lU=-~ ~=-Q::th, 8.45 P.:•)l. 
Grmnuttca and Boc;lil Recre-
.uoa uode:r d!Nctlon of "'~ 
lluy Rutll COhen. 
JOHN KENNETH TURNER 
LKlllr.~-011. 
'~MEXICO AND THE 
UNIHO STATIS" 
8\..,;S. Adllllwloa ~ 
Four Lecture eo..- T1oh17k. 
OIHDU . 
fi ,A N D IC H 00 L 
fCUt lliiiii.I<'Mt,N,T. 
~ • OF LOCAl 10, 
NOTICE OF REGULA.R ~TINGS 
DRESS AND WAIST: 
Monday, JanUary 12tll. 
MISCEU.ANEOUS: \ . · · 
e--onclay, January 19th. 
GENERAL (AU Jlran<Ms) : 
~ Monday, January 26th. 
CLOAK AND SUIT: . 
Monday,, ~ebruary 2ri.d. 
Meetlnp boom at 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON . HA.Li., 23 St. Marla Place 
FIFTH .. ORAND ANNUAL 
RECEPTION AND BALL 
HOUSE DRESS, KIMONO & BATHROBE 
MAKERS; UNION, LOCAL 4t, I. L G. W . U. 
tobebeldon 
Saturday, Jan\Wy 17., 1920 
-in ShQrvetant.Caaino, 142 Sec:oru:l Avenue 
Ad~on lncl~lnc wardrobe and wu tax · fifty ~nts. 
' J/'Mic by Pro/. Sdilf~r JGU Blliltd 
BRONX SCI-:fOOL 
OF DESIGNING AND P'\~ ~lNG 
of Ci~ Suits, Waiau, Dreues, · 
'I\ S....., \Jndenotear, Etc. 
Tllr mod ~/tel jtNl euily lum«l #fl~ tavyld ~y 
•- PROF. S. S!fORR. 
's. '!i;:H~tS ~EsiGNING ACADEMY 
. · , Lr9l}1 SoUthem Bouleft.l'd. ~ 
's~ TM<IIr-.,B!fNd"w, Nt~~~rl6irli!Sirwi,B~, N."Y. 
OPTOMETRIS..T 
ud OPTICIAN 
•JU & BROADWAT •It" ~ .I.V'L11Rdu.._... tn 0 l H LIIHOJ: A~' tw POIFaCT AV.., BRONX 
• O,.• BuadaruUI • P. M. .,.. ...... ,MdtorU.•-~ 
_GA,LACONCERT 
S T .0SCHA L . E IDE . 
M MARGARET R A. rr;,z E N A U E . 
CENTURY THEATRE ' 
. .'Sunday :Afternoon, January 25 
TICKETS 75c. TO $2.50 
NOW ON SALE AT RAND. SCHOOL 
IIESICNfRS Of llDI£S' CARMOOS ARE IN GREAT DDW1D! 
1\ A Dignified Profe!uon for Man or Woman 
Easy To l,.earn- Paya Bia Money 
You, Too, Can Learn and 
Become & &ccaaful 
Deslper. 
Men and Women 
Earn M"ore Money 
· f::tn!tf':~~wcMi::Jiz 
- Scllbol# 
la411&1pi ... WIIIIIA' .... . K_ 
~~ .. ;·~~~ 
